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INTRODUCTION

Assessing ciliate diversity is important for under-
standing relationships within the planktonic food
web (Ducklow 1993, Calbet et al. 2008, Grattepanche
et al. 2011b). Indeed, numerous studies have shown
that ciliates are the major trophic link from pico- and
nanoplankton to higher trophic levels such as cope-
pods and fish (e.g. McManus & Fuhrman 1988, Sherr
& Sherr 1994, Calbet & Saiz 2005, Landry & Calbet

2005, Grattepanche et al. 2011a). Morphological
studies suggest limited global diversity and cosmo-
politan distributions of individual species, but this is
controversial as molecular studies reveal patterns of
high diversity over short spatial scales (cf. Fenchel et
al. 1997, López-García et al. 2001).

Application of molecular techniques has shown
considerable numbers of cryptic species underlying
some morphospecies (Katz et al. 2005, Foissner 2008)
and provided a fine-scale assessment of ciliate diver-
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ABSTRACT: We assessed the diversity of coastal planktonic ciliates (Oligotrichia and Cho reo -
trichia, Class: Spirotrichea) in Fishers Island Sound off the coast of Connecticut, USA using a com-
bination of denaturant gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and morphological analyses. To test
the hypothesis that ciliate communities followed water masses, we sampled 3 times at a surface
drifter (i.e. floating buoy) and twice at intervening times from points 1 km away. By repeating both
PCRs and gel electrophoresis under varying conditions, we confirmed that DGGE is an appropri-
ate tool to capture the ciliate community composition, based on the high repeatability of samples.
The 2 methods used for assessing ciliate community structure showed similar levels of diversity for
tintinnids. However, there was a mismatch in diversity estimates for the aloricate ciliates, espe-
cially for the oligotrichs where the estimated diversity was greater by DGGE than by microscopy.
This may be attributable to biases in the DGGE (e.g. primer or gene copy number issues) and/or
misidentification by morphology. However, the pattern of community structure assessed by cluster
analyses is similar for both microscopy and DGGE, suggesting that the mismatch between these
methods does not introduce bias in biogeographical analysis. Analyses of both DGGE haplotypes
and microscopically observed morphospecies revealed that the ciliate communities were not static
within the water mass. Community structure and abundance patterns varied with salinity and cur-
rents. These changes could be due to mixing with adjacent estuarine and coastal assemblages, cil-
iate behavior, and/or other factors that cause assemblages to be dynamic over short (i.e. ultradian)
periods.
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sity (Foissner et al. 2008, Tamura et al. 2011, Caron et
al. 2012, Coyne et al. 2013). Katz et al. (2005) as -
sessed the genetic diversity of the ciliate morphos-
pecies Strombidium oculatum and Halteria gran di -
nella, and found evidence of cryptic species in both.
The presence of cryptic species within these ciliates
is supported by subsequent studies (Foissner 2006,
Simon et al. 2008, McManus et al. 2010). Studies of
ciliate diversity and biogeography have reported dif-
ferent assemblages by location (Doherty et al. 2010),
depth (Countway et al. 2007) and/or season (Count-
way et al. 2010, Steele et al. 2011). Tamura et al.
(2011) used a combination of clone libraries and
denaturant gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE)  to
assess ciliate diversity across salinity gradients in
Long Island Sound, USA. This study revealed (1) sim-
ilar results comparing clone libraries and DGGE, (2)
high diversity of ciliates, with a few abundant and
numerous rare haplotypes, and (3) a species-richness
pattern that varied with depths and stations.

In the present study we combined DGGE and
micro scopy to elucidate the pattern of ciliate diver-
sity in relation to spatial and temporal factors and the
possible link to water masses. We tested the hypoth-
esis that the ciliate community follows the water
mass by tracking a surface drifter (a buoy following
the water mass into which it was placed) over a
period of 2.5 h (35 ± 19 min between each sampling).
To quantify the ciliate community structure, we sam-
pled 5 stations at the surface: 3 stations at the surface
drifter and 2 further stations located
1 km away. We used a serial filtration
system to estimate genetic di versity
within the nano- (~2 to 10 µm) and
micro-size (~10 to 80 µm) fractions. We
analyzed the resulting data to assess
the patterns in community structure
associated with water mass and other
environmental variables.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Station locations and sample
 collection

On 30 May 2012, we sampled 5 sta-
tions in Fishers Island Sound while fol-
lowing a surface drifter made from 2
pairs of crossed plastic pipes connected
by a 1 m length of nylon fabric, neu-
trally buoyant at the surface. Three sta-
tions (Stns 1, 3 and 5) were sampled at

the surface drifter as it followed the falling tide, and 2
intervening stations (Stns 2 and 4) were sampled ap-
proximately 1 km west and east, respectively, of the
surface drifter position (Fig. 1, Table 1). At each sta-
tion, 2 l of sea water was collected at the surface (in
duplicate) in polycarbonate carboys (Table 1). Vertical
measurements of temperature, salinity, and chloro-
phyll fluorescence were made with a SeaBird CTD
 instrument and a factory-calibrated WetStar fluorom-
eter. Horizontal currents were measured with a ship-
mounted acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP).

Microscopy 

At each station, 500 ml of surface seawater were
preserved with acid Lugol’s solution (2% final con-
centration) to classify and quantify the ciliate mor-
phospecies. These samples were settled and concen-
trated to 50 ml by aspiration of the supernatant. One
to 2 subsamples of 3 ml per concentrated sample
were examined under an inverted microscope. Some
aloricate ciliates (i.e. ciliates without a ‘shell’ or cov-
ering) with easily identifiable morphology and all
tintinnids were classified to genus or species accord-
ing to Maeda & Carey (1985) and Alder (1999), re -
spectively. The remaining aloricate ciliates were
classified into morphological groups based on their
shape and size, and identified to the level of family or
order according to Lynn (2008).
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Fig. 1. Sampling stations to assess the diversity of coastal planktonic ciliates in
Fishers Island Sound off the coast of Connecticut, USA. The 3 surface drifter
stations (1, 3, and 5) were sampled over approximately 2.5 h on a falling tide.
In between surface drifter samples, we collected water at 2 further stations
(2 and 4) that were ca. 1 km west and east, respectively, from the surface 

drifter’s position at the time of sampling
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DNA extraction and processing

Between 1 and 2 l of seawater were filtered with a
serial filtration on 80 µm mesh, 10 µm and 2 µm poly-
carbonate filters, using a peristaltic pump with low
filtration pressure. We used serial filtration to avoid
filter clogging and minimize organism disruption. To
compare with the size fractionation, we collected a
separate sample of water onto a 3 µm nitrocellulose
filter without prescreening. All filters were immedi-
ately placed in DNA preparation buffer (100 mM
NaCl, Tris-EDTA at pH 8, and 0.5% SDS) until
extraction. DNA was extracted and purified using a
standard phenol-chloroform extraction protocol (Sam-
brook et al. 1989, Ausubel et al. 2002) adapted to fil-
ters by Costas et al. (2007). The final DNA pellet was
air dried and resuspended in 50 µl Tris-EDTA and
0.1 µl RNase.

The DNA from the 10 µm and 2 µm filters for each
station was amplified with Phusion polymerase (NEB)
under conditions aimed at minimizing PCR recombi-
nation (i.e. low starting template, minimal cycles;
Lahr & Katz 2009). The master mix used in this PCR
consisted of 12.9 µl PCR water, 4 µl 5× GC buffer
(NEB), 0.2 µl MgCl (0.5 mM), 1.0 µl BSA (50 mM),
0.4 µl dNTP (50 µM each), 0.2 µl of each primer used
(0.25 pM), and 0.1 µl Phusion polymerase. The SSU
rDNA primers 152+ and 528-GC were used (Tamura
et al. 2011). Target regions were amplified with PCR
under the following conditions: initial denaturing
temperature 98°C for 3 min, 30 cycles of 98°C for 15 s,
58°C for 15 s, 72°C for 1 min and a 10 min final exten-
sion at 72°C.

The DGGE method used in this study is described
in Tamura et al. (2011) with the following changes.
For each sample, either 3 or 5 PCR products were
pooled prior to DGGE. For preliminary gels, 0.05 ng

µl−1 of genomic DNA was used in each of 3 PCRs
(see Fig. S2 in the Supplement at www. int-res. com /
articles / suppl / a071p211 _ supp . pdf) while the remain-
der of the gels use 5 PCR products amplified from a
1:10 dilution of genomic DNA (0.34 and 1.56 ng µl−1).
To test the robustness of DGGE, we replicated each
gel using PCR reactions that had been run on differ-
ent days. The brightest bands and all common bands
were excised from the gels and sequenced by the
Sanger method after reamplification (10 cycles with
the same cycling conditions) to assess consistency
between gels and for comparison with morphology-
based identification (sequences are available at the
National Center for Biotechnology Information [NCBI]
under accession numbers KF385016 to KF385037). In
order to compare the DGGE experiments, we created
a set of markers representing known haplotypes (see
Fig. 3 and Table S2, the latter in the Supplement at
www. int-res. com / articles / suppl / a071p211_ supp . pdf).

Using morphospecies sequences from NCBI as ref-
erences, we constructed a tree of the sequenced bands
using Randomized Axelerated Maximum Likelihood
For High Performance Computing (RAxML-HPC)
BlackBox (Stamatakis 2006, Stamatakis et al. 2008) in
the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al. 2010). The
GTR model of evolution with a model of rate hetero-
geneity and a proportion of invariable sites was used,
as previously identified with jModelTest (Darriba et
al. 2012) under the Akaike’s information criterion
(AIC).

The community structure obtained by morphology
and DGGE was analyzed with Fast UniFrac software
(Hamady et al. 2010) based on band pattern and in-
tensity. Band intensity was measured using Kodak
molecular imaging software (Carestream Health). For
Fast UniFrac inputs, we used a star tree for morphol-
ogy and DGGE, a map of haplotypes or morphospecies
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Station                            Stn 1 Drifter               Stn 2 Away               Stn 3 Drifter                Stn 4 Away                Stn 5 Drifter

Time (EST)                           9:51                           10:55                          11:24                           11:47                           12:13
Longitude                       41°17.82’N                41°18.05’N                41°18.25’N                  41°18.19’N                 41°18.35’N
Latitude                           72°0.08’W                 71°58.39’W                71°57.50’W                 71°56.20’W                71°56.91’W
Depth (m)                             19.8                            22.3                            19.4                             10.8                             15.9
Salinity                            29.7 ± 0.04                 29.4 ± 0.02                 29.4 ± 0.05                  29.7 ± 0.03                 29.9 ± 0.05
Temperature (°C)           14.8 ± 0.01                 15.0 ± 0.02                 15.4 ± 0.01                  15.3 ± 0.01                 15.2 ± 0.02
Current (m s−1)           0.58 ± 0.01 (NE)        0.28 ± 0.03 (NE)        0.26 ± 0.01 (NE)        0.16 ± 0.002 (NE)       0.08 ± 0.04 (SW)
Fluorescence                    3.9 ± 0.1                     4.2 ± 0.1                     4.3 ± 0.1                      5.6 ± 0.2                    4.8 ± 0.09

Table 1. Environmental conditions at sampling stations to assess the diversity of coastal planktonic ciliates in Fishers Island
Sound, Connecticut, USA. See Fig. 1 for location of sampling stations (Stns 1 to 5). The ‘away’ Stns 2 and 4 were located 1 km
away from the surface drifter position at the time of sampling. Values for salinity, temperature, current and fluorescence are
the mean ± SD for the first meter depth from the CTD data. The direction of current (northeastwards or southwestwards) is 

shown in parentheses. Fluorescence is used as a proxy for chlorophyll concentration

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a071p211_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a071p211_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a071p211_supp.pdf
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presented at each station, and a map of the environ-
mental conditions at each station. For DGGE we also
performed the analysis using a phylogenic tree with
sequenced bands and morphospecies from NCBI. The
stations were clustered using the unweighted pair
group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA). The
robustness of the UPGMA clusters was tested with
jackknife analysis based on 50 permutations.

RESULTS

Environmental conditions

The physical parameters (depth, salinity, tempera-
ture, current) varied among the stations (Table 1).
Depth to the bottom ranged from 11 to 22 m among
stations. The current speed at the surface ranged from
0.59 to 0.03 m s−1 and was generally northeastward
with the falling tide until Stn 5, when it began to turn
southwest after slack water (Table 1). The temperature
and salinity were relatively constant among stations
and depths, although the salinity was slightly lower in
the upper 1 m and this varied over time as the drifter
passed through areas of freshwater influence from
coastal watersheds and saline influence from the in-
coming tide. Chlorophyll a concentration at the sur-
face ranged from 3.9 to 5.6 µg l−1 across samples, with
the highest concentration at Stn 4 (Table 1).

Oligotrichia and Choreotrichia ciliates 
assessed by morphology

The number of morphospecies varied from 24 to 36
among stations, with the richest assemblage observed

at Stn 4 (Fig. 2 and Table S1, the latter in the Supple-
ment). Abundance ranged from 2.4 to 7.1 × 103 cells
l−1, showing the maximum and minimum values at
Stns 3 and 5, respectively. More oligotrich than cho -
reotrich morphospecies were ob served at all stations
(in total, 43 Oligotrichia versus 23 Cho reo trichia;
Table S1 in the Supplement). Oligotrich morpho -
species also dominated in terms of abundance, repre-
senting be tween 71.8 and 79.7% of total abundance,
except at Stn 3 where choreotrich and oligotrich mor-
phospecies had similar proportions (53.4 and 46.6%
of total abundance, respectively).

Repeatability of DGGE

To ensure that the serial filtration and DGGE
methods were robust enough to capture the ciliate
community, we replicated DGGE gels multiple
times using varying PCR cycling conditions (Figs. 3
& S1, the latter in the Supplement). Comparing
number, position and brightness of bands between
unfractionated samples and the micro- and nanosize
samples (Fig. S1), all bands in the unfractionated
(whole water) lane were also found in the nano-
and/or microsize lanes. This comparison indicates
good preservation of cells in our serial filtration sys-
tem. We repeated the DGGE up to 8 times, pooling
3 or 5 PCR products to (1) confirm that the common
haplotypes are observed regardless of the number
of PCR products pooled and (2) observe the rarer
haplotypes. The DGGE re peated with the 2 repli-
cates and with 3 or 5 PCR products pooled gener-
ated the same band pattern for each sample (Figs. 3
& S1, where 5 and 3 PCR products are pooled,
respectively).
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Fig. 2. Examples of morphospecies observed by microscopy: (A) microplanktonic Oligotrichia (Strombidium cf. conicum); (B to D)
nanoplanktonic Oligotrichia (Strombidiidae 8, 4, 32, respectively; morphospecies nos. shown in Table S1 in the Supplement at
www. int-res. com / articles / suppl / a071 p211 _ supp . pdf); (E & F) nanoplanktonic and microplanktonic aloricate Cho reo trichia (Cho -
reo trichida 2, 8, respectively); (G & H) loricate Choreotrichia (Tintinnidium sp. 1, Tintinnopsis sp. 2, respectively). Scale bar = 10 µm

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a071p211_supp.pdf
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The robustness of DGGE was further confirmed by
excising and sequencing bands from multiple gels
and across stations. Of the 18 bands excised, 3 se-
quences had poor quality that may suggest the pres-
ence of multiple sequences at the same location in the
DGGE gel (Bands 4, 5 and 9; Figs. 3 & 4). Of the 12
bands sequenced successfully, 5 and 7 haplotypes fell
within Oligotrichia and Cho reo trichia,
respectively. Sequences for bands at
the same position on different gels cor-
responded to the same haplotypes e.g.
Band 1 of Stns 1 and 2 represented the
same sequence (closely related to
Pelagostrobilidium neptuni AY 541683;
Fig. 4) as did Band 12 of Stns 1 and 3
(closely related to Tin tin nopsis sp.
JN831850 sampled in an estuary of the
SW Atlantic; Santoferrara et al. 2013).
Some haplotypes (notably the haplo-
types of Bands 10, 11 and 12) showed
closest similarity to the same NCBI
morphospecies se quence, Strom  bidium
cf. basimorphum JF791016 (Fig. 4).
The varying bright ness and distribu-
tion in size (nano- or microsize lanes)
of these 3 bands indicate that Band 10
could represent a nanosized haplotype,
Band 12 a microsized haplotype and
Band 11 a rarer haplotype of S. cf. basi-
morphum JF791016 without a clear
size signature (Figs. 3 & 4).

Only one haplotype (Band 17; Fig. 3)
was related to a non-ciliate, the dino-
flagellate Heterocaspa triquetra, show-
ing the relative specificity of our
primers for the Oligotrichia and Cho -
reotrichia subclasses. The bands of
this haplotype, as with 2 others, were
not bright and were found only by
combining 5 PCR products before run-
ning the DGGE (Bands 2, 16 and 17;
Figs. 3 & 4).

Oligotrichia and Choreotrichia
ciliates assessed by DGGE

The total number of unique haplo-
types varied from 10 (3 PCR products
pooled; Fig. S1 in the Supplement) to
18 (5 PCR products pooled; Fig. 3 in
our initial trials). Thereafter, we used
the DGGE with 5 PCR products

pooled for capturing the ciliate communities. Hap-
lotype number (number of bands present) ranged
from 8 to 12 within the 2 size fractions (Table 2).
The structure and size distribution of ciliate com-
munities as indicated by the serial filtration varied
across stations. The nanosize and microsize ciliates
presented similar overall patterns; haplotype num-
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Fig. 3. Structure of the oligotrich and choreotrich ciliate community at surface
assessed by DGGE gel. Std: standard based on previously collected DNAs or
bands cut from gels in this study; for description of bands (‘a’ to ‘m’) see
Table S2 in the Supplement at www. int-res. com / articles / suppl / a071 p211 _
supp . pdf). For location of sampling stations see Fig. 1. The ‘away’ Stns 2 and 4
were located 1 km away from the surface drifter position at the time of sam-
pling. 10 = micro size fraction between 80 and 10 µm; 2 = nanosize fraction be-
tween 10 and 2 µm. The key to the right indicates the positions of all haplo-

types observed across the various stations

Station                     Stn 1            Stn 2           Stn 3           Stn 4          Stn 5 
                               Drifter           Away          Drifter          Away         Drifter

Number of morphospecies
Total                         25                 24                29                36               25
>2%                         12                 10                 9                 13               16
>5%                          6                   5                  3                  6                 6
>10%                        2                   4                  3                  4                 4

Common morphospecies (>2%)
Choreotrich         3 (24.9)         4 (18.5)        2 (58.3)        3 (20.7)       5 (27.5)
Oligotrich            9 (75.1)         6 (81.5)        7 (41.7)        8 (71.7)      11 (72.5)
C/O                                                                                    2 (7.6)              

Haplotypes
Total                         12                  8                 10                12               12
Choreotrich         6 (47.3)         5 (58.1)        5 (62.4)        6 (64.8)       5 (57.1)
Oligotrich            4 (50.2)         2 (41.3)        4 (26.8)        4 (21.1)       5 (30.5)
nd                         2 (2.5)           1 (0.6)         1 (10.8)        2 (14.1)       2 (12.4)

Table 2. Comparison of the number of taxa assessed by morphology and by
DGGE at sampling stations (Stns 1 to 5) in Fisher Island Sound. Data for mor-
phospecies show the total number of taxa and the number of taxa of common
morphospecies accounting for >2, >5 and >10% of total abundance. For mor-
phospecies accounting for >2% of total abundance and haplotypes obtained
by DGGE, numbers of choreotrich and oligotrich taxa are shown; the numbers
in parentheses show the percentage of abundance (morphospecies) or band
intensity (haplotypes). C/O: Morphospecies not clearly classifiable as choreo-

trich or oligotrich; nd: bands possibly containing >1 sequence

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a071p211_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a071p211_supp.pdf
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Cymatocylis convallaria JQ924050
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Strombidium sp GU206561
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Strombidium crassulum HM140389
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Strombidium purpureum U97112

Strombidium rassoulzadegani AY257125
Strombidium conicum FJ422992

FIS63320_Stn1_Band6
FIS63330_Stn2_Band6100

Novistrombidium testaceum AJ488910
Spirostrombidium subtropicum JN712658

Novistrombidium sinicum FJ422990
Parallelostrombidium sp FJ422991
Parallelostrombidium paralatum HM14040494

Omegastrombidium elegans EF486862
Laboea strobila AF399153

Spirotontonia taiwanica FJ715634
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FIS63328_St1_Band17

99

Lynnella semiglobulosa FJ876965
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O
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T

Fig. 4. Phylogenetic tree constructed using Randomized Axelerated Maximum Likelihood (RAxML) software from sequenced
bands and morphospecies from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) showing similarity of haplotypes
across stations and some size-specific haplotypes. Scale bar represents the number of differences per base pair. Sequences
from drifter Stns 1, 3 and 5 are shown in italic and red; and from ‘away’ Stns 2 and 4 in bold and green. (d) Microsize haplotype;
(J) nanosize haplotype; (Q) morphospecies found by microscopy. Sequences from NCBI (in black) are identified by accession 

number
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ber varied between 6 and 9 within the  microsize
fraction and from 4 to 10 for the nanosize fraction
(Fig. 3). The size fractionation did select for differ-
ent community members as we observed that some
bands were specific to one size fraction or the
other. For example, Band 18 was only found in the
microsize fraction and Band 10 was always brighter
in the nanosize fraction (Fig. 3). The UPGMA tree
indicating clustering of stations confirms visual
observation of the gels as the nanosize and micro-
size samples cluster separately from one another
(Fig. 5).

To assess further the variation in ciliate community
structure, we used band intensity as a proxy for the
relative abundance of haplotypes in a sample. Quali-
tatively, the nanosize lane had brighter bands com-
pared to the microsize lane for Stn 1 while the bright-
ness of the 2 lanes was equivalent for the other
stations (Fig. 3). After sequence analysis, we com-
pared band intensity within a lane to assess diversity
patterns and found that the Choreotrichia-related
sequences dominated the community among all sta-
tions (60.6 ± 3.6%) except for Stn 1 where band
intensity related to choreotrich and oligotrich haplo-
types was similar (Table 2).

Comparison of ciliate communities 
assessed by morphology and DGGE

A higher total number of morphos-
pecies was ob served under the micro-
scope compared to the number of
DGGE haplotypes, which is consistent
with the fact that DGGE captures only
the common haplotypes (Table 2).
Thus, we used only the morphospecies
representing more than 2% of the total
abundance to compare the 2 ap -
proaches. Comparing just these com-
mon morphospecies with the DGGE
haplotypes, the total number per sta-
tion was similar. In addition, we
observed the same pattern of variation
between haplotypes and morphos-
pecies for the loricate cho reo trichs (i.e.
the order Tintinnida: 23.3 ± 16.4% and
20.6 ± 9.5% of total abundance by
micro scopy and DGGE, respectively;
Fig. S2B in the Supplement). However,
the microscope observations found
that the  aloricate forms were domi-
nated by oligo trich morphospecies
(68.3 ± 12.8% of total abundance)
while the DGGE showed a more even

split between oligotrichs and non-tintinnid cho reo -
trichs (34.0 ± 11.7 and 37.3 ± 6.1% of total relative
abundance based on the sequenced bands, respec-
tively; Table 2, Fig. S2A in the Supplement).

DISCUSSION

Our assessment of ciliate diversity in Fishers Island
Sound yielded 3 main observations: (1) DGGE is a
reliable and reproducible tool for assessing ciliate
community structure; (2) despite some biases, DGGE
is comparable to microscopy; (3) variation over time
in ciliate assemblages within a water mass was as
great as variation on a spatial scale of 1 km.

DGGE is a reproducible tool for assessing ciliate
community structure

We found that DGGE is robust to numerous param-
eters including repeating PCRs and gel electrophore-
sis. We found the same pattern in up to 8 replicates of
DGGE protocols. Replicates, both PCR and electro-
phoresis, yielded the same patterns in terms of
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number, location and ciliate size fractions. The scale bar shows the distance
between clusters in UniFrac units (distance matrix where 0 = identical sam-

ples, 0.5 = samples composed by different ciliates)
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brightest bands as well as for some lesser bands, such
as Bands 2, 16 and 17 (Figs. 3 & S1, the latter in the
Supplement). Moreover, se quencing bands at identi-
cal positions both within and between gels generated
identical sequences, providing further support for the
replicability of DGGE. Haplotypes shared between
the 2 size fractions (e.g. Bands 1, 2 and 10; Fig. 3)
could result from variation within some ciliate mor-
phospecies (e.g. size, flexibility, symmetry) and/or
different life history stages (e.g. cyst vs. feeding
stages). Thus, DGGE appears to be a good tool for
assessing ciliate community structure, as reported in
other recent studies (e.g. Sweet & Bythell 2012).

Despite some biases, 
DGGE is comparable to microscopy

To assess the reliability of DGGE, we compared mi-
croscopy and DGGE results. Working in the same
system, Tamura et al. (2011) showed that this method
is appropriate to study the ciliate community using
a clone library for comparison. By comparing our
DGGE results with microscopy data for the same
samples, we observed a similar proportion of tintin-
nids and aloricate ciliates but differences within the
aloricate forms in the relative abundances of olig-
otrichs and non-tintinnid choreotrichs (Table 2,
Fig. S2 in the Supplement). This mismatch could be
explained by several possibilities including (1) DGGE
primer bias, (2) variation of gene copy number among
the subclasses and/or (3) misidentification of the mor-
phospecies (e.g. naked choreotrichs wrongly identi-
fied as oligotrichs; Fig. S2B). Using the same system,
primer bias was implicated in explaining overabun-
dance of oligotrichs compared to micro scopy (Doherty

et al. 2007) and underestimation compared to clone li-
braries (Tamura et al. 2011). However, if the primers
were biased towards choreotrichs, then presumably
tintinnids would have been overrepresented in the
DGGE results as well, but they were not. Alterna-
tively, differences be tween diversity estimates by
DGGE and microscopy could be due to variation in
gene copy number as higher per cell SSU gene copy
number has been reported for choreotrichs compared
to oligotrichs (Gong et al. 2013). Again, this should
have been reflected in the tintinnid results. Finally,
some of the differences between morphology and
DGGE may be attributed to misidentification as some
small cho reo trichs (e.g. the genera Leegardiella and
Loh mann iella) can be confused with oligotrichs when
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silver staining methods are not used for identification
(Lynn 2008). Despite the differences in diversity esti-
mates, the relationships among the communities are
the same when estimated from morphology and
DGGE using Fast UniFrac (Fig. 6). This observation
suggests that discordance between morphology and
DGGE estimates of biodiversity does not affect infer-
ences about biogeography.

Variation over time in ciliate assemblages 
within a water mass was as great as variation 

on a spatial scale of 1 km

In contrast to our expectations that the samples
taken at the surface drifter (Stns 1, 3, and 5) would
cluster together because they were sampled from the
same water mass, we found a more complex biogeo-
graphic pattern. Analyses of both DGGE and morpho-
logical data reveal that samples taken at the surface
drifter clustered more closely to samples taken 1 km
away within 30 to 60 min: Stn 1 (surface drifter) clus-
tered with Stn 2 (1 km away), while Stn 5 (surface
drifter) clustered with Stn 4 (1 km away). One possible
explanation is that the surface drifter did not stay with
the water mass into which it was placed. However, the
displacement of the surface drifter followed the speed
and direction of the currents as measured by ADCP as
the ebbing tide moved from west to east in the Sound.

An alternative explanation is that Stns 4 and 5 were
more ocean-influenced, while Stns 1 and 2 were
more representative of the upstream (Long Island
Sound) waters and Stn 3 was a mixture of the 2 envi-
ronments. The surface salinity declined slightly from
surface drifter Stns 1 to 3 and then increased at Stn 5
(Fig. 7), suggesting some mixing with fresher waters
from the Mystic or Thames rivers as the surface
drifter moved from Stns 1 to 3 and subsequent mixing
with higher salinity coastal water (at Stn 4) as the tide
turned to flood just before Stn 5. Though salinity var-
ied only slightly, we assume it is a good marker of
water mixing and hypothesize that the ciliates we
observed represent a combination of 2 ciliate com-
munities (one oceanic and another more estuarine).
The variation of haplotype number and common
morphospecies supports this to some extent, as there
is a decrease of diversity until the low tide and
increase during the rising tide (Table 2). Ciliate graz-
ing activity has been related to the salinity across a
surface estuarine-coastal interface (Lehrter et al.
1999), so it is also possible that salinity causes changes
in grazing behavior and thereby in the community
structure, as observed in our study.

Besides physical processes such as horizontal and
vertical mixing, which may alter ciliate communities
on short time scales, such as tidal or weather cycles,
biological processes may result in short-term and
small spatial-scale variations. Some ciliates have
been shown to perform vertical migrations (Jonsson
1989, Rossberg & Wickham 2008) and migration of
even a few species by a few tens of centimeters dur-
ing our surface sampling could have altered the com-
munity composition. Ciliates have been argued to
contain their own ultradian rhythms of cell division or
locomotion (i.e. repeated cycles throughout a day; for
reviews see Wille & Ehret 1968, Lloyd & Kippert
1987, Lloyd 1998) that are independent of environ-
mental variables (Kippert & Hunt 2000). Thus, it may
be naïve to expect coherent communities within a
given water mass, especially in energetic coastal
 en vi ronments, even over the time scale of a few
hours that we examined.

The potential for ultradian behavior should be con-
sidered for future studies of community structure.
This further emphasizes the usefulness of DGGE and
other relatively rapid molecular techniques. These
methods allow efficient estimation of common com-
munity members and high-resolution sampling of
communities on both spatial and temporal scales.
Combining these approaches with high throughput
sequencing will enable determination of physical
and biological processes that structure ciliate com-
munities on time scales commensurate with their life
cycles and behaviors.
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